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bomt Rather Unusual Featuresin Divorce Pro>
| , ceedings Here.
%

' Ttf opinion In the case of Gail Eta it
tops Smith ts. Ancll M. .Smith as hand

f 4 it«| by Jud|e Vincent yesterdas
to totarmedlate court In part was as
iallaMIt Pjh *

Hi. 1%1i divnrre drrrpp «.ir pntpreii Vo
mber 24, .5. upon service obtain
4 by rr4«r of publication, authorized
by Chapter 124, section 11 of the Cod'
of Wait Virginia, alto the deposition''
wore token upon order of publication
tbe defendant not having personal ser

Tke, eerved upon him. nor did he
make My appearance either in person
or by attorney. (Code Ch 64 See. (
ae lo divorces).
And now upon this order of at'ai ii
eat or writ ne exeat. And t-ud <!> I

fendant ia for the first time personal ,

ly In court, and is now (barged with
contempt, of this court for his failure
to comply with the requirement of
aatd decree entered In said divorce |
ault. Tbe defendant moves this court
to quash this writ nc exeat and t< n 1
dart and aaks to file his plea to the
hlfladlction, aaid plea being properly
verified In accordance with the law
and the plaintiff by counsel objects
aad excepts to the filing of said plea,
which objection is overruled and said
plea to filed, and now this case com
on to be heard upon said motion to
quash aalS writ, and after having
having heard the argument of coun

a# aad the citations of law I am called
, uaon to dlsoose of said motion to
futah the writ, and pass upon the
plea to the Jurisdiction. This is an

elementary proposition of law as to
actions. In rem. in (act the Constitu-i1
tlon of tbo United Stales provide"thatno person shall be deprived of
hlf

'

property. c., without due pro
eepa of law, this principle is well set

0* by a Supreme Court of this
state, lu several well considered cases, i'
Tkat no rsonal Judgment can be ren-

derod against a non-resident upon an

ardor of publication, and that no Jutlf-i
Mt ii personam can be enturceti

!!.aaaalflno V / > a I an. ill.
V 1*^**1 »U/ oycnnmh. . «... v,.,.. .

pap to My whether or not a decree
V entered by thli court for alimony up<>ii

M order of publication, and against
non-resident. can be enforced by thi

I prnoeedlng based upon said decree.
legalquestion so far as 1 kr.nw has

I never been directly passed upon l>.. (
the Supreme Court of this state, but

I while oqr court of last resort has been
I aQaat upon this subject, the same iia:

beep settled by many other appellate
oaurt>. both state and federal See
CTC. Vol 14, pages 745 and 7S7. and
from this volume I desire to now quot j
"Ike obligation of a husband to sup-
pert his wife la personal and. there J
tope » decree of alimony against a

B BOB-resident defendant is in per
' « sopsm end void, unless he has appear

I ed either In person or by attorney or

bee been personally served with pro
ceia, within the territorial jurisdic
ties of the court. The text is sup
ported by numerous well considered

K cases which are cited. I only nee l
to aentton a few of them. Tne first
case I desire to rait atentton *o is a 1

leading oase found in 32 L. R. A at <

papa M. (Read from hooki also the '

I Wafl considered rase of Bunnell vs.

Bunnell, 36 Federal Reporter, at page
>14 <Rc*d from bood). Now as to the
question does this court have author
tty to ouforce proper decrees hy this

I writ the answer Is yes. Se« Section
4, Chapter 140, Code (5405). also the
case; of Smith ve. Smith, read first

I sylihy, which absolutely set'les and
I determines this case beyond any ques

JmatK# TKdrofttrp 1 nui«f rofi-
WW VI HMSfX m«< v»wi .

dud* tb«t tbe e at bar t* not .1

VtMd Judgment and ran not he en

(ml by this or any other manner
known to me, the decree as to the
Mgmant tor alimony being void anu

without due process of law, this mo

tin to quash writ must be sustained '

and the contempt proceeding dismiss 1

4 with costs, and tbe prisoner released.
''

Baseball at a Glance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Reaulta Yesterday.

Philadelphia, 7; Pittsburgh. «.
Philadelphia, 8; Pittsburgh. 7.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 79 4t .658 "

Now Tork «7 Ml ,57a
Pittsburgh 6.1 57 .523
MflhetaU 61 57 .517 c

Bhoklyn 54 r).> .454 j"
Philadelphia 52 65 444 11

Boston 50 65 .424 c

It? Louis 50 73 .407 *

Oamaa Scheduled Today. I '

Philadelphia at PltUburgti
Ciaciaaatl at Chicago <2».
New York at Brooklyn. '.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Raaulta Yaaterday.

New York, 4; St. Louis. 2. ()
New York, 7; St. Louis. S: twelve »

Vf. Ibrms.
Strait. I; Beaton. 1

Cleveland. S; Philadelphia, ft.
Standing of the Cluba.

W. L. Tct
Boaton 70 49 &js
Oeveiaad s» 6:: Jtc
WWhington <8 54 .557
Now York 68 5S .500
Chicago 67 fit .4-5

1 St. fxmla 55 st .46*'.
Detroit 5: « ; .441
Philadelphia 49 72 .40'

Samoa Scheduled Today.
ii imrou ai Boston.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

j St. Louis at New York.

[wA*T TO ROARD A STUDENT*
f . Persons who deilre to room or board
Normal school students during the
coimlai year should notify President
|«s«»h Rosier at once in writing, giv

location, etc. Only writ- j
f tM applications will be considered IH

There art 2< mediums of safety and
teatitutes for the study of Industrial
hyfieee in the world, 22 In Europe,
three la the United States and one in

Lu.

<
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SEW PL/?!ES C0MPLET1
]

'

rA"PT B/®.L.IP.ANEftJ>

washington, Auk 1# .Six #!r
nail planes have been completed nrtd
rill doii be in service, according to

i,'orm;»tjfn given out hv 'ho l'i
Mlbe Liepartmen' and o'h'- will be
nit as new ni .il rout-s are estabished.I

SAVE GASOLINE OR
IT Will Bl CUT OFF

Fuel Administration Wants
Sunday Tours

CutOut. -|
WASHINGTON. Aug ZS-The Fuel

Administration today called on the*
nuhtic east nf the Mi -i- ipd! River!
lo stop using gasoline for pa-.-cngti
automobile*. Motorcycles antl motoraoats<10 Sundays until further notlr .

i'noss voluntary artion improves the
;usoiliic .situation, notice i.; given thai
the administration will enforce prohibitoryregulations.
This action was decided on by Foil

Administrator Garfield and Oil DirectorRcqua its a precaution against
i threat enul .shortage of gi.-oliae tori
overseas shipment. Mr Rcqua said
t was not likely the re: friction would
M, necessary for tnanv Sundays.
Autonioldies for hire. Including

axfeabs, are m< lud< d in lite class of
motor vehicles that are expected to
lbfcrve tho request.
The following exceptions to the re

juest are made:
Tractors and motor trucks engaged

n hauling of freiynt. physic ians auto
mobiles, ambulances, fire and police
apparatus, nubile utilities, repair
aagons, gasoline railway equipment'
ind motor vehicles used by persons'
living in rural communities without
Hher ni'uns of transportation.

I
1

RITs"OF~1
STATE NEWS j

The first definite step for Investigationof alleged rent profiteering In
'harleston started several days ago
)y It (I. Edwards, a got eminent offi

ialfrom Washington r« presenting
he bureau of housing and transportaIonof the department of labor, was
aken when J. D. Steele, chairman of
the Kanawha county council of de
ense. named a committee which Is to
conduct the hearings and investiga-:
tlons of the probe. The committee!
a composed of twcnts-four members jcpresentitig three classes of citizens
-business men, professional men and
aDoring men

Word was received Snndav from
Washington, says the Mnrgantown.
Vew Dominion that Arlington Hliss
McCrutn, a prominent graduate of the
I'nlversity, had been appointed a sec

ndlieutenant in the quartermaster's
SOffa Of the army. Mr McCrnm,
vhoge home in in Charleston. Is a fornerstate senator and member of the:
tate board of control. He Is a mem-
her of the local chapter Phi Kappa
*tgma fraternity, and has been active
n the Cnivcrsitv alumni association
Alt summer he wai appointed alumlisecretary but later the board of
ontrol derided that it would be inex-1
icdient to employ such an official at
hat time.

,On hundred and twenty-eight retail
tores in Wheeling have incorporated,
he Wheeling Wholesale Grocery Co.

A case goes up from this county to
Supreme Court in which Mary Wadtinsin plaintiff and J. D. Digntan is
iofonilont rolti t Iia DatinartAn Pr/\

iciiuaiii, raja luv (lUittigiuii I IV

xessive, which continues as follows:
laid Dlgman claims to have bought'
calf for $20.00 from said Mrs. Wadiins.but when he went to get the

alf the price was raised. After some
cgal proceedings Digmsn gets the
alf. but plaintiff is not satisfied and
cgal action is taken. The expense
svolved in this case will reach nearly
1,000 all over the difference in price

'
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tills

ED
FOR AIR MAIL SERVICE.
The specification* rail for a apeed

of 100 mile* per hoar and a rljmMns;
rapacity of 0,000 feet in ten minuter
and capable of carrying .'>0 pounds
of mall. Captain R. B Lipsmr. r.< w
superintendent of *jr mall service,
will take charge of the equipment at
once and hare the machines piloted
hv postal aviators to New York. Philadelphiaand Washington

In a recent statement by Second
Assistant Pos'master General Praegcr,he sajd. "I have no illusion as to
the possibilities as well as the llmitatonsof the present day ajr plane.
Carefully kept records on nearly 30.000miles of cross country work, no
little of It in fog. rain or hail, has
riven us a clear idea as to what *e
have a rlzh* to exoecf of the tilanes
now available (or majl purposes, but
no extension of that service will be
mad* without flue regard for the war
demands on our aircraft Industry and
personnel."
An air route between New York

and t'hirago Is now befn.; considered,
which would cut in half the time betweenthe two greatest cities of the
I'nited States and bring the entire
west, even to the Pacific coast. 12
hours closer to New York and Atanticseaports.

of a calf The case has been up for
two years and the calf in "of age".
no wonder beef is high.

The Pan Handle Bapti>r associa
tion will hold Its fifty-fourth annual
session at Middlebourne Sept. 10-17.
Au educational drive for $150,000 for
Broadus College at Phlllipi will be
discussed.
Mrs John B Garden, of Wheeling,

has been appointed a member of the
Woman's National Committ** nf thf»
American Defense Society.
The annual state reunion of the

Confederate Veteran will to held
at Beckley Sept. 5.
The Marlington Chautauqua will be

held August 28 September 2.
. >

Mooseheart Delegate
To Make His Report
Members of Fairmont Lodge. !».

Loyal Order of Moose, will bear the
report of Past Dictator H. B. Moore,
a ho represented the local lodse at the
annual convention of the Mooseheart,
which was held at Mooseheart, neat
Aurora, 111., at the semi-annual meetingtonight at 8 o'clock in Moose hall.
Mr. Mot re is full of enthusiasm and
has pr pared a detailed report, which
he will present to the members. It
will d *al with the Moose share ot
"win the war" program, together with
the inner workings of the order.

In addition to Mr. Moore's report
a class of candidates will be initiated
during the evening.
On Thursday evening the trustees of

Fairmont lodge will meet at 7:2-1),
o'clock at the office of the secretary.
Ray P. Harden, at the Marion Ire com

pany pjant. Urgent business will be
transacted by this body.

Major (leneral Davidson, who was
elected to IXirlament recently, left
general headquarters fn France by
airplane, motored front Ills landing
place to Westminister. to.»'{ fhe oath
and sat In the House of Commons a
while. Then he went back a^ he h.id
come. Tie was anxious to take his
stat before recess. could net only a
few hours off, and there was no other
way to go.

A resident of Venezuela has applied
for a patent In that country upon »

new: dry process for recovering tanningextracts from the fruit of the
livt-dlvl plant.

Rafts hinged to the sides of a lifeboatand which spread out when it is
afioat to give additional buoyancy
form a recently invented device for
safety at sea.

I Eyes Are Constantly
In Use

During every waking hour. If a
strain is imposed by reason of
some abnormality of vision,
trouble is bound to result, and
bound to continue until the
proper glasses are secured. By
our methods every error of visIion.however small. Is detected,
and when corrected the strain
is at once removed.

A. B. Scott
Optometriat and Opt'elsn with

Scott's the Jeweler.
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Are a Great Hindrance to
the Sheep Raising

Industry.

Attendance figure at the farmer/
nstitutes tnls year have bt.n greatly
reduced be.au.se of the labor s'.iyr. gc
on the tarn.- and due to th* fart ;imt
n.any farmer* are httey threshing.
Fifty-one p»onle attended the meeting
at Gran'-eville ctiurch Manniuston
district ye torday. a basket dinner
was served
One of t',e important point-, r.u

hv A. F Hedges waa urging the
people to kill off their dot , who
have mad- impossible the success.ul
raising of sh'ep in Mar»on county.
"There art- TOOO dogs in Man >'i
county" said Mr. Hedges. There are
too many worthless curs. In dirt
'.here are almost as raauy dues as
i attle in the county, which numher
10.000. The county assessor ha- .>t"t
dogs on his list and 'ne -ay . thai
hui half of tuem in the county.

Miss Nellie Woods gave a very
I irtercrtlng tails on food con ercaticn.
utging all the farmers to elim.iiaie
waste.
Women's clubs of the slate a;«

I taking up the proposition of endow
i.ig beds for the American soldiers
in France. If the 90 womrti's club;
of the state each contribute $io it
will he possible to endow five beds

j'hey being or a hnsls of 9VOO for th?

mm (if ink
1 CHANGED B( 1HAFT
Physicians Under 45 Have

Joined the Voluntary
Medical Service.

Recent rulings made in anticipation
of the passage of the 1S-45 man power
law made it necessary that ail doctors
join the Voluntary Medical Service
corps or be subject to army draft. A
meeting was called by the Marlon
County Medical society for last even,ing anu this meeting was held at Coo't
hospital when the npw rulings were
nnt hofrtrp the ntPfnhcrt; nrrspnl

Recently the doctors of Marion countysigned up in either the Voliintaty
Medical Service corps or the Medical
Reserve and this list was forwarded
to the War department at Washing
ton. However this recent rulin?
makes this action null and void and

I the phvsirians must now sign up in
I the Voluntary Service corps. A numberof the doctors who thus sign up
under the age of 43 will be eornpeilej
to Join the Medical Reserve ur go into
the army.

It is urged that all the physicians
of the county will r.lgn up in the VoluntaryService corps and send i.i their
application at once to Dr. C. O. rT;~
ry. a member of the state executive
committee of Medical Defense

'

The shortest tree In the world Is
the Greenland birth, which :;row« less
than three leches in height, brt covers
% radius of two or throe feet.

HowYoa Can Wash
Overalls Quickly

Overalls and other heavy garmentsthat invariably get very
dirty, never need take much time
in the washing. You can get
them spotlessly clean without
boiling or hard rubbing.
Wash them in cool or lukewarm
water with Fels-Nantha. Its
splendid combination of soap and
naptha (the greatest cleaning
agents known) searches out the
dirt thoroughly. All you need
do. after a thorough soaking with
Fels-Naptha is to rub and rinse
thoroughly.
The Fels-Naptha way is the
quick way, the easy way and the
economical way. And it's surprisinghow little soap you use,
once you become accustomed to
the Fels-Naptha way.

At your own grocer'* in the red and
green wrapper.
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He* th» man who in learn the.
Hntiah troopg in their nc* offensive
in Pteardy. He br*ame famous *«
"Bvnp o" the Tank*" l»'t year

REQUIEM MASS OVER
HERRI MULLIGAN

Services For Well Known
Railroad Man Wore
Largely Attended.

High ma-5 of requiem was solcmni7.J tills mora rig at St. Peter's1
t'athoiir church over the body o."
Henry Mulligan, who was killed in an
accident on Saturday at Pola. Th°
Itev Father Ejan chanted tin mas..
and the It v Father Houtlmi deliver
rJ an eulogy in which he paid «

high tribute to the memory of the
deceased Frank Jordon rendered
two solos. "0 Falutoris." preceding'
mass, and concluding with the solo,
"Fare to Face" Thete were many
beautiful 11 iral tributes.
At the conclusion of the servlc*.

which was attended by a large num|iter of relative, and friends, the bodwasconveyed to Holy Cross rente
tery, where it wits interred. The

[honorary pall bearers were Judge »V.
S. Hayntond. M. J O'Neill. John Me
Cool, J. 1. Erv in. J. F. Shaffrrwan,
T. J Deegan, J. C. Connet. F. J. Ilea
sicn and J. J. Foley, the latter of
Grafton, scleral of whont had been
associated (a railroad circles with
the deceased. The ai iiv. pall boar- J
ers were Jaines Murphy, t'narie.- j
\VI«e, James Gettiiifs. William llriii
ncn, Joe Hanley, James Witt aim

I George Walters.
A larc number of relatives rto.d

Ing at a distance were also here foi j
the service. inclu'lins? Sitter de
( hantal of the l"r. uline academy. )
Pittsburgh, daughter of the deceased; !
Mrs. «sc NtHuk ami aoa, Joaeyh. I
of Clark burg; Mr. am] Mrs. E. 11

DIDN'T TAKE MRS.
BROWN LONG TO

j ' GAIN 10 POUNDS
"1 Hope Every Woman in
My Condition Will (Jive
Ncrv-Worth a Trial,w

She Says.
The following entirely new endorse

mont is one of the most remarkati.e
rn I convincing of the multitude of
N'erv-Worth statements:

"1 surely feel glad that ! got the
first bottle ef N'erv-Worth. I had to
almost give up my work, but since I
have taken four bottles (of N'erfWorth)1 ran work all day. 1 Jusi
'elt as though t was worried to death
all the time and had no appetite and
culd not s!»op at night and 1 suffered
ail the time with the bark of mv nerk. J
I found out it was my nerves, entirely j
run down.

"1 have gained 10 pounds since 1
began ta; ing N'erv-Worth. I hope
every woman In my condition will
'tve It a trial, for 1 am confide!:'
that it will (tire them.

MRS. BELL BROWN*.
Berkley Tlace, Martinsburg. W. Va."

t Cranes Drug Store soils N'erv-Worth
in Fairmont Your dollar hark if thii
i.imous rani.lv ionic noes not nenpiii
you.
Neighborhood agents: Maihens tCo

Mannnigton. W.A. Moran Farraingtnn.
P. J. Yost. Kalrview. Windsor Drug Co.
and the Honaker Pharntacy. Monongah
Johnson's Pharmacy, Shinston: Grant
Graham, Beiing'on, WO Davis.
Phtllppa.
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McCron*. of PlK«htar|h; Mr nui
Jin. Thorn** Mulligan **4 (en. John
and daughter. Mia* Mary Mulligan
of New York; Mr and Mr*. Johi
Coulehan. of YVeat Vnlon; Mr*
iloorge Mulligan. of Wiltcmrton. Dal
John Mullt*an. of Wnt Vnlon
James and Thomas Donahue, of f.
k;n*. Edward Hanley. of Cumberland
Md Mr« Putrirk Paddrn. Henry and
James Dor»c>. of Pirsburirh

NOT A SINGLE VIITE
AGAINST ORAFT Mil
Ciore Was Opposed But He

Was KxcummJ FromVoting.
WASHINGTON", Aug. Ifc.The

man power bill bringing within thf
army drat all men from It in 15
rear* oM was pa»?ed late veatarday
by the Senate with a modif.*d work
ir fight clause.
A final amendment b> Senator

I'nindexter to nnk* the minimum age
If was defeat'd 51 to 21 a!t-r many
minor amendments proposed had
been howled over by a chcyu* of
noes" to the evident aniuretn >nt ol
senator* and spectator*

All efforts to change the age limit*
ar direct separate classification of
MiuniK uuu«m - i ia11 >1. inn in? ii.r a..irenow goes in conference bftween
:lic Houie and Senate with no differnr.-(or serious controversy except
:ho work or fight prousion.
The Senate was recorded unanimouslyfor the bill. Senatot Core, of

Oklahoma, who eart the only negaive\ote on tch roll rail, withdraw
t and was excused from voting
rhere were 7."> affirmative vote?.
The "work or fight" amendment

-etainod in the bill provides:
"That when nnv per:on shall have

<een placed in a deferred or exepmt>dclass for any of the reasons In this
varaeraph set forth, he shall not be
entitled to remain therein unless he
shall in good laith rontinue, while
physically able to do so. to work it
ind follow such occupation, employnentor business, and if lie fails in
o do he shall again brronio subject
o the draft. The President shall

UNITED
CL01

Ouh/aliip
At Th«
^|PI

Because they come to
man, stripped of all m

Because they are mad<
skilled tailors, trained
our system of teamcannotbe equalled an

ut-iftusr every garim
measure, taken by a
drafts an individua
embodying not only yo
but your individuality
Because with the tr<
business we do, we are

profit per garment thai
clothing concern.

The United Wi

Main Street, Comet
(At the

< \ (to f\*r
COOLW*1

kVO v^rvr

lfl

! auk* ragulatlaoa far eafarttag Oil
, prortaton

-ThU pravlaioa ahall IM apply »« 1
, the < «*» or a atrlko If tho Strikers 1

hi\f aubmitted or will at 0M« Hk Jiv.it tho dispute to tho War latit M
Board, spree to abide and 4a akMa )b| IU decision am', do it oaea raaatBO i
work and continue work paadlaf (
irh ! rti >n The «ai-1 hoard shall (I

ta'.r tip and deride all sueh disputes V
at prilly ai practicable "

Water Drillers jStruck a Rock 1
_____

Sternunu* effort* aro being triad#
by a number of Falrraonters to atcum
a water supply by drilling a wall on
the O 1- Wilson lot on View areaue.
A number of men tn th? community

K«- n 1 \Vll.~. .

with the reoples National hank, ood
Jesse Wilson, assistant poet maste>

the )ob last e\oning. Starting
on a modest seals. O L. Wilson procureda <11rt augur from Start, Roe*
b irk t Company. Chicago. and operationswrrr b»gun with Ed Thompson.Hugh Hamilton. Earl Hawkins,
M R Balnbridge ami B. I. Martia
assisting Things want smoothly untila rork was truck at a depth of
clavn fret, when the bump caused a
(lareback to the tnthuslasra for the
first night.

After somr discussion, some of the
pam thought perhaps the dittoing
iod should have been resorted to. AU
of the hard working rarn will report
»« n for 'mther operations tonight.

( nlllns-Durandetti.
Willi..pi l! Collins, of Baxter, and

Miss Nellie Durandetti, of thia City,
v.'it united tu marriage thia morniag
at the horn.-" of the officiating olniistrr. the Rrv C D. Mitchell. Of the
Central Christian churrh . Mr. Col* J11r.; leave tomorrow in the draft for
Camp Ore»nlf!»f. G«

=

RELL-ANSN#for indigestion

WOOLEN
rHES
All Others 1
s Price J

/»Oi

M 1w

you direct from mill to 'I
iddleman's profit*.
i in our own shop* by
I by master expert* in
work tailoring, which
ywhere. I
ent i* made to your I
skilled designer who

1 pattern for yon#
iur physical proportiong
as well.

ciiicuuuuB voiume or
satisfied with a smaller
n any other tailoring ag>

iolen Mills Cq
President.

Cleveland Avenue
w-k m a
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